(-)3-phosphoglyceric acid was converted into pyruvic acid and phosphoric acid-in muscle and Lohmann & Meyerhof [1934] established phosphopyruvic acid as an inter-. mediate. Further investigations by Meyerhof & Kiessling [1934; 1935.a, b] The final stage of the reaction, the conversion of phosphopyruvic acid into pyruvic acid and H3PO4 was shown to be the only irreversible reaction of the series [Meyerhof, Ohlmeyer & Mohle,'1938] . Antoniani [1933] reported that bacteria also converted phosphoglyceric acid into pyruvic acid and H3PO4. Stone & Werkman [1936; 1937] established phosphoglyceric acid as an intermediate in bacterial dissimilation by isolating that compound from fermentations by numerous genera of bacteria. Additional evidence of the presence of a phosphorylating mechanism in bacterial fermentation has been given by Tikka and Endo. Tikka [1935] investigated the fermentation of several intermediate phosphate esters and showed that the end-products were normal. Endo [1938] obtained an acetone powder from E. coli which showed many of the general characteristics of muscle and yeast preparations. Wiggert & Werkman [1938] , working with a living culture of Aerobacter aerogenes, demonstrated an initial esterification of phosphate in the fermentation of glucose.
A cell-free preparation of E. coli is shown by the present work to contain the enzymes which convert phosphoglyceric acid into phosphopyruvic acid, and those which transfer phosphate from the latter acid to adenylic acid and to glucose.
METHODS
The preparation of the bacterial extract used in these ex'periments followed the general directions given in an earlier communication [Utter & Werkman, 1941] . The wet bacterial mass was mixed with powdered glass and ground as described by Wiggert, Silverman, Utter & Werkman [1940] , with the following modifications. The proportion of glass to wet bacteria was 2: 1 and the grinding was accomplished by passing the bacteria-glass mixture between concentric ground glass cones. The inner one was rotated by a motor. The resulting paste was extracted with 1-5 ml. of water for each gram of wet bacteria (485) used in preparing the mixture. After the glass had been thrown down on an angle centrifuge at 4000 r.p.m., centrifuging of the extract was continued on a small airdriven Beams' centrifuge until the cells and cell fragments were largely removed and the extract was clear although it retained a slight brownish opalescence.
The preparation used in these experiments was very similar to that employed in the study of the aldolase and isomerase equilibria [Utter & Werkman, 1941] . Although the method of preparation has been modified slightly, the extract contains essentially the same enzymes but in greater concentration. Both extracts contain the enzymes necessary for the conversion of hexosediphosphate into phosphopyruvate, and for the transfer of P04 from phosphopyruvate to adenylic acid and to glucose. The preparations do not attack pyruvic acid or its products and have negligible aerobic activity.
In-the previous work on the aldolase-isomerase equilibria, the dismutation of the triosephosphate immediately following those equilibria, was inhibited by removing coenzyme I from the extract by dialysis. The action on hexosediphosphate was thus effectively restricted to aldolase and isomerase. Dialysis was not necessary in the present experiments since the reactions did not ordinarily proceed beyond the stage of phosphopyruvate unless a phosphate acceptor was added.
In some experiments, the extract was dialysed in a collodion tube at 4-5' against circulating distilled water. In a few experiments, the extract was dried in a vacuum desiccator over CaCl2 and the resulting powder was dissolved in water to form the enzyme solution. In addition to greater stability, the dried powder gave greater activity when dissolved in a smaller proportion of water than was present in the original extract. Precipitation of the enzymes by acetone or ammonium sulphate, followed by drying and redissolving, greatly diminished the activity.
Since the preparation had negligible aerobic activity, the experiments were performed in air. In the majority of experiments, 0-2-0-3 ml. of extract was added to a similar volume of substrate, together with, buffer and other additions to make a total volume of 1-0 ml. The 'reaction was stopped after incubation by addition of 5 ml. of 4 % CC13COOH which had been brought previously to the same temperature as the sample. Duplicate tubes in which enzyme activity was prevented by addition of the deproteinating agent at the start of the -experiment served as controls. After addition of the CC13COOH, the solution was diluted to 10 ml., filtered, and the various phosphate fractions determined on aliquots.
Inorganic phosphate was determined on a Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter according to Fiske & Subbarow [1925] . Phosphopyruvate (PP) was determined as the fraction of phosphate liberated by treatment with alkaline iodine at room temperature [Lohmann & Meyerhof, 1934] . Since phosphopyruvate is also completely hydrolysed in-60 min. at 1000 in N HC1, the alkaline-iodine fraction was compared with the 60 min. Meyerhof [1934] with muscle. It will be noted that in addition to the phosphopyruvate formed, small amounts of inorganic phosphate also appeared. The extent of the phosphatase action depends on the success achieved in removing the enzyme responsible, adenosinepolyphosphatase, during the centrifuging employed in the preparation of the extract. The inorganic phosphate was subtracted from the organic phosphate and did not enter into the calculation of the-percentage of phosphopyruvate formed. In exps. 5-9, Table 1, the approximate upper limit of the substrate concentration is defined. With 0-3 ml. of extract in a total volume of 1-0 ml., approximately 40 x 10-2 mg.
phosphoglycerate P (2.4 mg. PGA) is the maximum concentration which can be brought to equilibrium in 30 min. The equilibrium point is fairly constant although the value rises slightly as the concentration decreases.
The upper liijt of the substrate concentration depends on the incubation period and on the concentration of the enzyme. Fig. 1 shows that equilibrium was not attained in 15 min. but that the percentage of phosphopyruvate P was maximum in ca. 30 min. Fig. 2 illustrates the effect of dilution on the enzyme. The upper and lower curves represent two series of dilutions, incubated for 60 and 30 min. Both curves approach the theoretical value of 31-32 % phosphopyruvate P.
The preceding studies have been based on the calculation of the percentage of phosphopyruvate formed. As stated previously, Meyerhof & Kiessling [1935a] demonstrated that another intermediate, (+)2-phosphoglycerate is involved, and the production of phosphopyruvate from 3-phosphoglycerate involves two interlocking equilibria as shown in the equations above.
Meyerhof & Schulz [1938] described a polarimetric method for the determination of both isomers of phosphoglyceric acid, in which the rotatory power of the esters is greatly increased by the addition of ammonium molybdate. In this way the [Mc] D of (-)3-phosphoglyceric acid is increased from -13-8 to -7400 and that of (+ )2-phosphoglyceric acid from + 24-5 to -680. The large increase in rotation markedly enhances the accuracy of the determinations. 
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BACTERIAL PHOSPHOGLYCERATE DISSIMILATION In the polarimetric experiments it was necessary to use longer incubation periods and more active enzyme preparations since comparatively large concentrations of phosphoglyceric acid were involved. (-)3-Phosphoglycerate obtained by recrystallization from the mixture of the 3-and 2-salts was used in these experiments. The increase in enzyme activity was accomplished by dissolving a dried powder of the extract in a small amount of water. The resulting solution contained approximately four times as much dissolved material as the original extract.
It should be mentioned that Katagiri & Murakami [1939] found that the lactic acid bacteria exhibit a different specificity in the fermentation of the various optical isomerides of phosphoglyceric acid from that which has been found for E. coli extract used in this work or has been reported previously by Meyerhof & Kiessling for muscle and yeast. With E. coli, muscle and yeast (-)3-phosphoglyceric acid and (+ )2-phosphoglyceric acid are the isomerides involved. Katagiri & Murakami reported that a d-lactic acid producer attacked only the (-)2-and (-)3-isomerides while a 1-lactic acid producer attacked only-the dextrorotatory isomerides of the two esters. A species which formed racemic lactic acid was able to attack both optical isomers of both esters. NaF inhibits the formation of phosphopyruvate from 2-phosphoglycerate (Table 5 ), but the inhibition is relatively complete only at the highest concentration of NaF, i.e. 0-04M. In spite of the inhibition of the enolase reaction, some inorganic phosphate appears in the reaction. It was noted that higher temperatures increased the phosphatase effect while addition of inorganic phosphate depressed it.
Lohmann & Meyerhof [1934] reported that sodium oxalate inhibited enolase less than dephosphorylation, but it can be seen in Table 5 (exps. 5-9) that oxalate at least reduces the rate of the reaction in the bacterial system.
In the course of this work, experiments with dialysed extracts have indicated that Mg or Mn is required for the transformation of phosphoglycerate into phosphopyruvate. It has not been determined whether the ions stimulate both phosphoglyceromutase and enolase. The effects of Mg and Mn are shown in Table 6 . It will be noted that less of a dialysed enzyme extract, as well as a shorter incubation time, were used in these experiments because it was necessary to compare rates of reaction. This can be accomplished only if the reaction is stopped, before the equilibrium is reached. The conditions in these BACTERIAL PHOSPHOGLYCERATE DISSIMLATION experiments permnitted a comparison of rates of reaction. The stimulation of the rate by Mg and Mn is shown in exps. 2 and 3, while Na in exp. 4 has no. effect. This is the first report of a Mg or Mn stimulation of the phosphoglyceromutase-enolase activity of muscle, yeast, or bacteria. This problem is being -further investigated and extended to other types of preparation. [1935] ; the second is very slow in a bacterial preparation because of the removal of adenosinepolyphosphatase by centrifuging in the preparation of the extract. The transfer of phosphate to adenylic acid is limited by the amount of adenylic acid in the extract since adenylic acid cannot be appreciably regenerated. Only catalytic concentrations of adenylic acid are present in the extract. On addition of adenylic acid to the system, phosphate was transferred from the phosphopyruvate to the added coenzyme (Table 7 ). In exps. 1-6 the phosphopyruvate involved in the transfer was formed before the addition of adenylic acid, by incubating the extract with phosphoglycerate. After the equilibrium of approximately 30% phosphopyruvate had been reached, this phase of the reaction was stopped by addition of NaF, and the phosphop5ruvate which had been formed transferred P04 to added adenylic acid. The P04 disappearing as phosphopyruvate P reappears as ATP-P. The transfer is relatively complete in the absence of oxalate and approximately all of the original phosphopyruvate P can be accounted for as residual phosphopyruvate P, ATP-P, or inorganic P. Exp. 6 shows that ATP is not formed in the absence of phosphopyruvate, i.e. through the phosphorylation of adenylic acid by inorganic phosphate. Sodium oxalate greatly inhibits the transfer of phosphate (exps. 3 and 4). In exp. 5, an amount of adenylic acid insufficient to accept all the P04 from the phosphopyruvate was added and the transfer was only partially complete. 4-00 4-13 5 40 0-00 5-07 1-47 9-13 11-00 Total PP accounted for (ATP, 9-93 9-47 8-33 0-21 6-67 11-00 11-03 10-80 inorg. P and residual PP)
The second part of Table 7 demonstrates the same transfer from synthetic phosphopyruvate. In the absence of added NaF (exp. 7) part of the phosphopyruvate disappears and cannot be accounted for as ATP-P. This disappearance is due to the formation of phosphoglycerate through the establishment of the usual equilibrium between phosphopyruvate and phosphoglycerate. Added NaF prevents this reaction and transfer of P04 491 492 M. F. UTTER AND C. H. WERKMAN to adenylic acid occurs (exp. 9). Mn ions in exp. 10 have a slight stimulating effect upon the transfer.
Following the formation of ATP, and in the absence of a strong phosphatase, PO is transferred from ATP to glucose by the enzyme hexokinase [Meyerhof, 1926] . Table 8 shows that in the presence of added glucose more than one-half of the phosphate which should reappear as ATP cannot be accounted for in that compound. The glucose has acted as a P04-acceptor for ATP with the formation of an ester which was not identified but which is probably hexose-mono-or -di-phosplate. Hexosem6nophosphate will not replace glucose as a P04-acceptor since very little ATP is missing in Exp. 5 in which it was added. All the individual reactions involved in the production of phosphopyruvate from hexosediphosphate and the transfer of P04 from phosphopyruvate to adenylic acid and glucose have now been demonstrated by the authors with the exception of the oxidationreduction of the triosephosphate and that step has been previously reported by Still [1940] 
